Crangopsis Salter, 1863 from the Lower Carboniferous
(Mississippian) of the Ostrava Formation  the first
record of Aeschronectida (Malacostraca: Hoplocarida)
from continental Europe
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A newly found specimen of an aeschronectid hoplocaridan Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861) from the Lower Carboniferous (Mississippian) of the Ostrava Formation (Czech Republic) represents the first occurrence of Aeschronectida from continental Europe. The studied specimen preserves all thoracopods allowing careful description. Morphological similarities between the present material and its relative Kallidecthes richardsoni Schram, 1969 allows reassignment of Crangopsis from
Aratidecthidae to Kallidecthidae, leaving the former family with only its type genus Aratidecthes. Thoracopod morphology of
Crangopsis socialis based on the present material suggests an upraised posture of the animal during its life. The upraised posture might have developed independently at least twice within Hoplocarida, in Aeschronectida and Stomatopoda. The body of
Crangopsis socialis, and consequently of all aeschronectids, is divided into four tagmata: the sensorial unit, the food-processing unit, the walking-appendage area, and the pleon plus tailfan in contrast to five in Stomatopoda. • Key words: Hoplocarida,
Aeschronectida, Crangopsis, Mississippian, the Ostrava Formation, thoracopod morphology, tagmatization.
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Numerous hoplocaridan crustaceans (Malacostraca: Hoplocarida) have been described from Carboniferous strata
(Peach 1908; Brooks 1962, 1969; Schram 1969, 1979;
Schram & Horner 1978; F.R. Schram & J.M. Schram 1979;
J.M. Schram & F.R. Schram 1979; Jenner et al. 1998;
Schöllman 2004); in some cases they can attain great densities and be a major element of the macrofauna (Schram
1983, Schöllman 2004). Hoplocaridans were already diversified in the Carboniferous (Lange & Schram 1999) with at
least two independent lineages, i.e., stomatopods (mantis
shrimps) and aeschronectidans. Representatives of Aeschronectida have been reported so far only from the Carboniferous strata of the United States (Schram 1969, F.R. Schram
& J.M. Schram 1979, J.M. Schram & F.R. Schram 1979,
Jenner et al. 1998) and the British Isles (Peach 1908, Schram
1979). Present material identified as Crangopsis cf. socialis
DOI 10.3140/bull.geosci.1458

(Salter, 1861) is the first occurrence of Aeschronectida from
continental Europe. Although several detailed studies were
dedicated to aeschronectids (Schram 1969, 1979; Schram &
Horner 1978; J.M. Schram & F.R. Schram 1979; see also
Watling et al. 2000), their functional morphology is poorly
understood. This contribution provides new data on the morphological details of the body parts previously not reported
in Crangopsis Salter, 1863, and discusses the mode of life of
kallidecthid aeschronectidans.

Geological settings
The studied specimen comes from the middle part of the
Poruba Member of the Ostrava Formation in the Upper
Silesian Coal Basin, Czech Republic (Fig. 1). The Upper
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Figure 1. Locality of the well SuSto-615/10.• A – geographical position
of the area of mine Darkov in NE Czech Republic. • B – the area of the
mine with the locality of the well SuSto-615/10.

Silesian Basin is a foreland formed during the late Palaeozoic as part of the European Variscan fold belt and lies at
the eastern margin of the Variscan Bohemian Massif (Dopita & Kumpera 1993, Gastaldo et al. 2009). The Ostrava
Formation consists of cyclical coal-bearing continental
and fossiliferous marine deposits of a paralic nature (Havlena 1986, Dopita & Kumpera 1993). It is subdivided stratigraphically into several units, with the Poruba Member
being the youngest.
The specimen comes from the mesocycle f.h. Lotara,
the horizon XXV, goniatite Subzone E2b, the upper
phytostratigraphic zone of the early Namurian (Řehoř &
Řehořová 1972). It occurs in a well core (74.9 m) of the
SuSto-615/10 (Darkov mine; Fig. 1B) above coal seam
No. 454 of the log (Fig. 2). A shallow marine palaeoenvironment has been interpreted for this sedimentary sequence. Lithologically it is composed of dark-grey siltstones attaining a thickness of approximately 8 meters.
About 5 meters above coal seam No. 454, fragmentary remains of gastropods (Glabrocingulum sp.) and brachiopods (Ambocoelia sp.) have been found. The studied
aeschronectid comes from the uppermost part of this bed
(Fig. 2).
Higher in the section marine sedimentation gives way
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Figure 2. Well-core SuSto-615/10. Lithological scheme of the core up
to ca 180 m depth. The position of the studied Crangopsis specimen is indicated with a black arrow. The photograph shows dry and uncoated specimen OM B 13970.

to fresh water sediments composed of siltstones with plant
debris and alternating fine grained light-gray sandstones.
In the siltstones, fresh-water ostracodes, polychaetes
(Spirorbis sp.) and bivalves (Naiadites truemani) have
been found. Fresh-water sedimentation has been documented also 7 m below coal seam No. 454, specifically
above coal seam No. 452. Bivalves Porubites lotari
(Řehoř, 1965) and N. truemani have been reported from
this part of the section.

Material and methods
The material consists of a single laterally compressed and
flattened specimen (OM B 13970) composed of part and
counterpart (Fig. 3). Compression and flattening is quite
typical for aeschronectid hoplocaridans (see Peach 1908;
Schram 1969, 1979). The specimen is fairly complete, but
because the shield is damaged its exact shape is uncertain.
Because it was retrieved from a well core the probability of
collecting a second specimen is remote.
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Figure 3. Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861). The studied specimen (OM B 13970) consisting of part (A) and counterpart (B). The specimen was
coated with ammonium chloride prior the photography.

The fossil was studied using stereomicroscope Leica EZ4.
It was photographed using several different methods: (1) dry,
(2) under alcohol, and (3) coated with ammonium chloride.
Photographs were made with an Olympus SP-510UZ camera.
Interpretative drawings were prepared using Corel Graphics
Suite software. All measurements are in millimeters.
Following Haug et al. (2012) we use the term “shield”
instead of “carapace”. For exhaustive discussion on usage
of these terms a reference is made to Walossek (1993). For
the basal thoracopod elements we use terms precoxa, coxa
and basis. See Haug et al. (2013) for a different view.
Repositories. – Ostrava Museum in Ostrava, Czech Republic (OM).

Systematic palaeontology
Class Malacostraca Latreille, 1802
Subclass Hoplocarida Calman, 1904
Order Aeschronectida Schram, 1969
Remarks. – Hoplocarida has two daughter taxa: Stomatopoda (including all modern representatives in Unipeltata)
and Aeschronectida (Schram 1986, Watling et al. 2000,
Schram et al. 2013 and references therein). Both sister taxa
are given order status (Jenner et al. 1998, Watling et al.
2000, Schram 2007). The latter are represented by a handfull of genera within three families: Aenigmacarididae
Schram & Horner, 1978, Aratidecthidae Schram, 1979,
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Table 1. Overview of the currently recognized aeschronectid species in the literature.
TAXON

DISTRIBUTION

Aenigmacarididae
Aenigmacaris cornigerum Schram & Horner, 1978

Mississippian – USA (Montana)

Aenigmacaris minima F.R. Schram & J.M. Schram, 1979

Pennsylvanian – USA (New Mexico)

Joanellia elegans Schram, 1979

Mississippian – UK (Scotland, N England)

Joanellia lundi J.M. Schram & F.R. Schram, 1979

Mississippian – USA (Montana)

Aratidecthidae
Aratidecthes johnsoni Schram, 1969

Pennsylvanian – USA (Indiana)

Kallidecthidae
Crangopsis eskdalensis (Peach, 1882)

Mississippian – UK (Scotland, N England), USA (Illinois)

Crangopsis socialis (Salter, 1861)

Mississippian – UK (Scotland, N England)

Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861)

Mississippian – Czech Republic (herein)

Kallidecthes eagari Schram, 1979

Pennsylvanian – UK (Scotland, N England)

Kallidecthes richardsoni Schram, 1969

Pennsylvanian – USA (Illinois)

and Kallidecthidae Schram, 1969 (Table 1). Their anterior
and pleon morphology is based on relatively wellpreserved specimens from several localities of the Mississippian of the United States (Schram 1969, J.M. Schram &
F.R. Schram 1979) and Middle Pennsylvanian of Scotland
(Peach 1908, Schram 1979). The morphology of the thoracopods and other appendages is rather obscure; wellpreserved thoracopods have been so far described only in
Kallidecthes richardsoni Schram, 1969 (Schram 1969,
Watling et al. 2000). Although Peach (1908) described appendages also for Crangopsis socialis (Salter, 1861), details of distal elements are not clearly visible (FRS, personal observations) in the published figures and restorations
are idealized.

socialis refigured in several Slovak and Czech palaeontology textbooks (Houša in Špinar et al. 1965, fig. X-148;
Švagrovský 1976, fig. IX-103) comes from the monograph
by Peach (1908) and is based on the specimens from the
Carboniferous of Scotland. Peach’s reconstruction, however, is idealized (compare with more accurate reconstruction of Crangopsis made by Brooks 1969, fig. 155A).

Family Kallidecthidae Schram, 1969

Material. – A single near-complete specimen (part and
counterpart; deposited under OM B 13970) from the well
core SuSto-615/10 (the Darkov mine, 74.9 m); Mississippian (Lower Namurian) of the Poruba Beds of the Ostrava
Formation, Czech Republic. See Table 2 for the measurements.

Genus Crangopsis Salter, 1863
Type species. – Uronectes socialis Salter, 1861.
Remarks. – Schram (1979) considered Crangopsis to be a
close relative of Aratidecthes Schram, 1969 and classified
both genera within Aratidecthidae. He noted that comparison of the thoracopods was difficult because of the taphonomy of all species of Crangopsis known to that date. The
new material presented herein exhibits parts that are reported in Crangopsis for the first time and allows re-assessment of the systematic affinities of the genus. Because of
close morphological affinities in the general organization
of the body (ratio of the anterior body portion and pleon)
and nature of thoracopods (number of elements, thoracopod shortening posteriorly) we re-assign Crangopsis to
Kallidecthidae.
It should be noted that the reconstruction of Crangopsis
710

Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861)
Figures 3–8
1861 Uronectes socialis Salter, p. 394, fig. 2.
1979 Crangopsis socialis (Salter). – Schram, p. 40, figs 9a,
10; cum syn. (1861–1969).

Description. – The shrimp-like body is laterally compressed. The cuticle apparently was poorly sclerotized; the entire surface is wrinkled. The subtrapezoidal carapace (in lateral view) is poorly preserved. Traces of the base of an eye
stalk are present.
The fusiform pleon is approximately twice the length of
the shield. The second pleomere is longer than the first one;
the third pleomere is distinctly shorter than the second one,
the fourth-fifth pleomeres are longer than the third one; the
sixth pleomere is the longest. The margin of tergopleuron
of the second pleomere is rounded; those of the third to
fifth are most probably triangular in outline with rounded
corners (Fig. 4D). Telson is poorly preserved.
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Figure 4. Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861), OM B 13970. Pleonal segments. The dorsal outline of the pleomeres is well preserved only in the posterior segments (A – arrows show damaged outline). Pleopods are simple (B) with preserved supposed gills (white arrows in C), their outline is rounded
(dotted line in D). A–C = OM B 13970 counterpart, D = OM B 13970 part. A depicts the specimen under alcohol, whereas in B, C and D the specimen was
coated with ammonium chloride prior the photography.

A

B

Figure 5. Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861), OM B 13970. Head and thorax with appendages. • A – under alcohol, B – interpretive line drawing.
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Figure 6. Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861), OM B 13970. Thoracopods. Part (A) and counterpart (B) show well preserved thoracopods including
basal segments (precoxa, coxa, basis). Note the presence of setae on scaphocerite (C). D represents a scheme of reconstructed thoracopod; morphological
details of the inner branch are obscured. A, B were coated with ammonium chloride prior the photography, C was photographed under alcohol.
Table 2. Measurements (in mm) of the studied specimen (OM B 13970)
of Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861).
Specimen

Shield

Total
pleon

OM B 13970

ca 10

19.7

Pleonal segments
1

2

3

4

5

6

2.5

4.0

2.3

3.1

3.5

4.3

Appendages are moderately well preserved. Antennal
elements are robust. The scaphocerite (a distal flattened
plate of antennal exopod) is oval, about three times longer
than broad, with setae; distal end is not preserved. What appears to be the mandible is insufficiently preserved (Fig. 5).
The second maxilla palp is long and robust.
Altogether eight thoracopod pairs are present; right and
left leg series are preserved as partially superimposed.
Thoracopods are progressively shorter toward the pleon,
the anteriormost thoracopod being the longest and
posteriormost the shortest. Although the preservation is not
superb, virtually all thoracopod elements are recognized;
precoxa and coxa, although concealed by shield, are visible
and are of similar length, the basis is slightly longer
(Fig. 6A). Precoxae are attached to pleurites of the thoracomeres on the body wall. Seemingly, both outer and inner
thoracopod branches are preserved; the outer branch
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(“exopod”) is distinctly shorter (Fig. 6D), presumably consisting of a single element; the inner branch (“endopod”)
consists of five elements.
Pleopods are simple (uniramous paddles) (Fig. 4B)
with elements oval in outline (Fig. 4D) and with elaborate
structures on the surface (Fig. 4C), interpreted here as gills.
Uropods are elongate and blade-like (Fig. 7).
This description is based solely on the studied specimen.
Remarks. – The shape of the pleura points to the identification of the specimen as probably Crangopsis socialis (compare Schram 1979, fig. 9). Interestingly, the third to fifth
pleomeres are increasingly longer toward the telson,
whereas in Crangopsis socialis from the Carboniferous of
Scotland and reported by Schram (1979) they are increasingly shorter in the same direction. According to Schram
(1979, tables 4, 5) the ratio of the respective pleomere
lengths in species of Crangopsis, is variable and is considered a matter of intraspecific variation herein.
The identification of one of the anterior appendages as
a maxilla is based on the fact that the basal inner branch
thoracopod segment is distinctly longer than the respective
element of the supposed maxilla (Fig. 5B).
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Figure 7. Crangopsis cf. socialis (Salter, 1861), OM B 13970. Telson and uropods. A and D were coated with ammonium chloride prior the photography, B, C were photographed under alcohol. A, C = part, B, D = counterpart.

The shortening of the posterior series of thoracopods in
Crangopsis socialis was previously reported by Peach
(1908). Such shortening is also known for its relatives
Kallidecthes richardsoni and K. eagari (Schram 1969,
1979, respectively). Both genera, Crangopsis and Kallidecthes, however, differ in various aspects of the body.
The carapace shield outline is subtrapezoidal in
Crangopsis, whereas it is subtriangular in Kallidecthes
(Schram 1979). The antennal elements and maxilla, as documented by present material, are more robust in
Crangopsis (Fig. 5) than in Kallidecthes (Schram 1979,
fig. 14). The scaphocerite in Crangopsis is more oval than
in Kallidecthes. In Crangopsis thoracopod the precoxa and
coxa are of similar length and the basis is slightly longer
(Fig. 6); in Kallidecthes the precoxa and coxa appear to be
shorter (Schram 1969). In Crangopsis the supposed gills
on the pleopods are oval in outline and they are longer and
more elaborate than in Kallidecthes.
Arrangement and closer morphological details of the
aeschronectidan thoracopods has been so far known only in
Kallidecthes richardsoni (Schram 1969, Watling et al.
2000). Although Peach (1908) described thoracopods also
for Crangopsis socialis, his figures lack details. Similarly

for the original material of Crangopsis eskdalensis (Peach,
1882), Schram (1979) noted that thoracopod remnants
preserve no structural details. The present material documents very similar thoracopod arrangement and general
morphology for both discussed genera. Crangopsis and
Kallidecthes, thus, could represent sister taxa.
Occurrence. – Crangopsis socialis is known from the Mississippian of Scotland (Peach 1908, Schram 1979) and C.
cf. socialis from Czech Republic (herein).

Discussion
Taphonomy. – Our specimen of Crangopsis is preserved
laterally, which is quite typical for aeschronectid hoplocaridans (Peach 1908; Schram 1969, 1979; J.M. Schram &
F.R. Schram 1979). This implies relatively high profile and
deep body for aeschronectids; thus, lateral preservation dominates in the fossil record. Although our specimen exhibits relatively well-preserved pleomeres, it does not appear
to possess the complete shield. This can be a consequence
of weak calcification of the shield, and hence a low potential
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for preservation in comparison with the pleon, or an indication that the specimen actually represents a moult. In aeschronectids from Scotland, the shield is usually well preserved (Peach 1908, Schram 1979). Moreover, moults of
malacostracans may be difficult to distinguish in the fossil
record (Bishop 1986, Jenner et al. 1998). Although for stomatopod moults a separated cephalothorax and pleon are
typical (Reaka 1975, Mikulic 1990), “it is very difficult to
distinguish moults from similarly oriented actual animals”
(Jenner et al. 1998, p. 177). In our case, the head and thorax
are not separated from the pleon, and the remains of the
carapace are clearly visible only on its posterior aspect.
Whatever the case, the present specimen exhibits a relatively fine preservation of both the supposed gills, and the
thoracopods, which is not common. Thoracopods seems to
continue deep into the thoracic cavity, but what may appear
as proximalmost leg elements are interpreted here as the
thoracomere pleurites (Figs 5B, 6A).
If its identity is confirmed, the supposed mandible would
be the first report on this structure preserved in
aeschronectids. In fossil hoplocaridans, the undoubted mandibles have been reported in the basal Carboniferous stomatopods Gorgonophontes Schram, 1984 and Tyrannophontes
Schram, 1969 by Schöllmann (2004) and Jenner et al.
(1998), respectively; in the Jurassic sculdid stomatopod by
Haug et al. (2010); and in Oratosquilla oratoria (de Haan,
1844) from the Pleistocene of Japan by Ando et al. (2013).
Possible mandible imprints are known also in a sculdid larva
from the Jurassic of Germany (Haug et al. 2008).
Thoracopod functional morphology. – The condition of the
shield in our specimen from the Ostrava Formation allows
us to describe the thoracopod morphology. Apparently, all
members of Aeschronectida retained the ancestral state of
similarly shaped thoracopods, whereas in modern mantis
shrimp, thoracopods (sometimes referred to as maxillipeds) are diverse in form and function owing to a series of
evolutionary changes (Haug et al. 2010). For Stomatopoda, four sub-similar-sized sub-chelate thoracopods seem
to be apomorphic (Haug et al. 2010); these so-called raptorial appendages highlight the predatory life-style of all
members of the group.
A different situation can be seen in aeschronectid
hoplocaridans; here the appendages do not show any apparent structural adaptations, but rather exhibit simple
thoracopod morphology. Nevertheless, there is one morphological aspect that may provide an insight into an
aeschronectid life-style: the shortening of the posterior series of thoracopods. This character is present in Kallidecthidae and it can tell us something about normal posture
of the animal during its life; assuming a benthic life-style
(see below), longer thoracopods at the anterior part of
cephalothorax point to an upraised thoracic posture. Similarly, modern stomatopods have raised anterior portion of
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the body. This adaptation seems to be bound on one hand
with longer and more massive anterior thoracopods
(raptorial appendages) and on the other with a predatory
life-style since the upraised posture help the animal to have
a better view of the surroundings. Interestingly, the elevated posture might have developed later in mantis shrimp
evolution because no apparent size differences in thoracopods are observable in the more primitive Palaeozoic
stomatopods (Jenner et al. 1998, Haug et al. 2010, Schram
2007). This could indicate that the upraised posture in
hoplocaridans evolved separately at least twice, in stomatopods and kallidecthid aeschronectidans. A similar elevated posture occurred in Kallidecthes (Schram et al.
2013). Unfortunately, no data on thoracopod morphology
are available for other members of Aeschronectida.
Life-style of Kallidecthidae. – For aeschronectid hoplocaridans several different life-styles have been suggested, such
as nektonic, epibenthic, filter feeding (Schram 1986), detritus feeding (Briggs & Clarkson 1990), or omnivory
(Kunze 1981). The upraised posture is one feature that
would make sense in animals with prevalent epibenthic
life-style, thus we would argue for such a life-style for Kallidecthidae.
In stomatopods, the raising up the posture can be
matched with the differentiation of thoracopods (maxillipeds) and the reduction of tergites, and hence the development of the predatory life-style. Linked with this, are the
extreme specializations of visual acuity and the facilitation
of elaborate agonistic behaviours so characteristic of mantis shrimp (Caldwell & Dingle 1975, Marshall et al. 2007,
Cronin et al. 2010, Schram et al. 2013). Upraised posture
in stomatopods usually is not preserved in the fossil record;
this is related to factors of taphonomy (Hof & Briggs
1997). Similarly in kallidecthids, the upraised posture often has not been observed from the fossils themselves, but
only inferred from thoracopod length, although several
specimens of Kallidecthes richardsoni from the Mazon
Creek biotas are preserved in life position (Schram 1969,
fig. 112). For basal unipeltatans, opportunistic scavenging
specialized in the handling of dead food has been suggested
(Jenner et al. 1998); these taxa, however, possess sub-chelate thoracopods subequal in size and differ markedly from
slender achelate limbs of Crangopsis and Kallidecthes.
Detailed analysis of kallidecthid thoracopods with respect
to functional morphology will be needed to resolve the issue of the life-style of these creatures.
Tagmatization in Aeschronectida. – As pointed out by
Haug et al. (2012), significant changes in tagmatization
within groups might mark the starting point for adaptive radiations. Haug et al. (2012) demonstrated this process in
the stomatopod body plan and recognized altogether five
tagmata in modern mantis shrimp; i.e., the sensorial unit,
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Figure 8. Crangopsis socialis (Salter, 1861), OM B 13970. Partial reconstruction. Note the upraised posture of the animal. Shield morphology is based
on Schram (1979, fig. 9a) and Brooks (1969, fig. 155). The morphology of thoracopod exopods is conjectural.

the anterior food-processing unit, the posterior foodprocessing unit, the walking-appendage area, and the pleon
plus tailfan. These units were recognized based on the following criteria: 1) dorsally or ventrally conjoined segments, 2) similar dorsal morphology, 3) similar appendage
morphology, and 4) close spatial association of segments
versus long distance to other segments. One can assume
that for the stomatopods, the differentiation of the anterior
food-processing unit from the posterior food-processing
unit is the major tagmatic achievement. In the aeschronectids, clearly the cephalothoracic tagmatization was not as
highly evolved in contrast to modern mantis shrimp; the
food-processing units were not highly differentiated because of the fairly uniform thoracopod morphology. Based
on the criteria 1 (segments conjoined dorsally with a shield), 3 (similar appendage morphology implying similar
function), and 4 (close spatial association of segments),
only four tagmata are evident at this point in the aeschronectid body plan. We should note, however, that tagma
boundaries do not necessarily have to match segment
boundaries (Haug et al. 2012). More studies using more-

advanced methods (Haug et al. 2012 and references therein)
are needed to resolve the issue of tagmatization in aeschronectid hoplocaridans.

Conclusions
From the data presented herein these conclusions can be
made:
1) A single specimen of an aeschronectid hoplocaridan
Crangopsis cf. socialis from the Mississippian of the Ostrava Formation (Czech Republic) is reported. It represents
the first occurrence of Aeschronectida from continental
Europe.
2) The studied specimen possesses all thoracopods allowing a more detailed description than heretofore available.
Morphological similarities between the present material
and its relative Kallidecthes richardsoni allows the reassignment of Crangopsis from Aratidecthidae to Kallidecthidae,
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leaving the former family with only its type genus Aratidecthes.
3) Thoracopod morphology of Crangopsis based on the
present material suggests upraised posture of the animal
during its life. We believe that the upraised posture developed independently at least two times within Hoplocarida,
in Aeschronectida and Stomatopoda.
4) For Aeschronectida, we would divide the body into four
tagmata: the sensorial unit, the food-processing unit, the
walking-appendage area, and the pleon plus tailfan in contrast to five in Stomatopoda.
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